
EISENHCMER 

President Eisenhower, today, gave the newsmen an 

explanation of his motivee - in going on hi s international tour. 

He said the United States has tried earnestly to convince the 

world of its peaceful intentions. But the meaeage, 1n his 

words, "doesn•t seem to have come through. There 1a a great 

deal of doubt remaining in the minds of many people," said he. 

~ 
So he 1s going on .,eleven-nation-ti1p -- to do what 

I\ 
he can to convince various countries.~nvince thell - ot 

.,,) 

American sincerity in the pursuit of peace. 

The President put it in these words: "I do feel a 

compulsion to visit a number of count·r1ea - and, thro\llh thnl, 

hoping to reach ■any others. And tell them - exactly llhat I 

believe the United St .. es is trying to do. Thal ou~ basic 

aspiration - is to search out methode, by which peace 1n the 

world can be assured. With Justice - for au.") 

The President AA out that he haa ~maining_ 

thirteen months in office. 'tlb1ch he intends to use, with a~l 

tne prestige and standing that he hae - to promote the cause ot 
peace. 



ITALY FOLL<M EISENHOWER 

Word from Italy - none too favorable for President 

Eisenhower•e three-day visit in Rome. The weather -miabehaying. 

Traditionally sunny Italy - having an unseasonable spell or bid 

weather. A violent Mediterranean stonn - followd by days ot 

rain. 

All f/1 Rome - ready to give President Bisenhowr an 

enormous welc0118. Preparations going on at a feverish pace -

tor a gala event. They hope for sunshine on Pr1da, - llhitn Iha 

President arrivee. The weatherman - none too encouraging. 
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BIRTH CONTROL 

President Eisenhower has not often been as blunt and 

plain-spoken as he was, today - on the subject of.....,. birth 

control. At his news conference, he stated outright that, as 

long as he is in office, the United States Government •111 not 

offer birth control information - to other countries. 

He said - he could not imagine anything more 111J)roper 

as a governmental activity, or a political responaib111ty. 

"That•s not our business," he told the n••-n• 

The President noted that the question f/Jt 

1a involved with religious doctrine~)' 

mentioned - the catholic Churchj ;1'9claring: "They are one 

of the groups that I admire and respect." 

He sU11111arized by saying that birth control in other 

countries wae their own concern. "We do not intend to 

interfere with the intemal affairs of any other government," 

said the President. Adding - that, if other countries want 

~ ~ eJ\,\~) 
int'ormationl\.• ••••••11;,a.aaA. they should get it from the 

medical prot·ess1on. J(ot - from the United States Government. 
) 



BIRTH CONTROL - 2 

These declarations are made - as the question flaree 

up in our own polit i cal affairs. The controversy having begun -

when a presidential committee made a report on the vast 1ncreue 

of populations in backward countries. The co11BDittee recommending 

that our government should give birth control information, on 

request. Which was followed by a declaration from the Roman 

catholic hierarchy in the United States - opposing, in strong 

terms, the distribution of advice on contraceptionJ )dJ -

foreign aid • 

.. Protestant groups retorted with sharp crit1c1•. 

The Right Reverend James Pike, Protestant Bpiscopal Bishop ot 

Cal1fom1a, denounced the catholic stand. Saying - it would 

condemn millions of backward people to starvation and miser,. 

-Bishop Pike making a demand~ that Catholic candidates for public 

office should come forward;~•t1ng - whethfr or not they would 

be bound by the opinion of their church in this matter. 

Which put it up to senator John Kennedy of 

Massachusetts - a likely prospect for the Democratic preeiden 



BIRTH CONTROL - 3 

nomination. Kennedy - immediately answering. Declaring - he 

was not in favor of the distribution of birth control 

information by the United StateE Government. l)eeming this • - --:.1 

improper. 

• now, President Eisenhower backs up that view --
in a strong statement,)'hioh is likely to have political 

reverberations - in the preeidential campaign of next year. 

Today, another presidential prospect spoke up -

Oovemor Nelson Rockefeller of New York. He said - he hopes 

the issue will be kept out of the N1l'_l8teen S1xt1 

c•pa1gn. "Of course," he aaid, "it 1a all right ■ to answer 

questions about these things. But tttey should be kept out ot 

politics." 

Another voice in the controversy - that or the 

Reverend Dr. Norrie Wilson, relief head of the National Council 

of Churches, .,Affio, today, stated - that it is the direct 

responsibility of the United States Government to provide 

public tunds1 ...wrf1c woula enaole ~ne ieee advanced nations_ to 
apply ~ontraceptio to their population problems. 



VENUS 

Here•e a weird thing to imagine. A world - that 1e 

all ocean. A world - inhabited by jell yfish. ... 

The night before last, we had the news of te111oot&o 

obeervatione of the Planet Venus - made from a balloon at an 

altitude of fifteen miles. Which gave the first evidlnce -

that water exists in the atmosphere of tttl.g1eaming evening star. 

Suggesting - that there may be life on Venue. 

discovery. 

jellyfish. 

Today, a more complete report - emphasizing the nn 

Plenty of water on Venus - with oceans full ot 

, 
Dr. Harrison Brown of the Califomia Institute ot 

Technology, explained - how -■pct they figure things out. 

They•ve always known the atmosphere ot Venus was largely -

carbon dioxide. 

On this earth, oarbon dioxide in the air combines with ~inerala 

on the surface. Forming - limestone. Which, apparently -

doeen•t happen on Venue. No minerals on the surface - to absorb 

the carbon dioxide. Meaning - the surface must be covered with 



water. Venus - one vast ocean. 

But why the jellyfish? Well, the bones of 

animals are made from linestone. So, if there is none 

of that on Venus - living creatures wouldn't have an, 

.. 
bones. Only an ocean to live in, and that add1 up•- to 

jellyfish. 

The planet is naaed after the godde11 of loTe. 

Alas, poor Venua - with the ro■ances of jellyfish. 



LIGHTHOU 

At Paramus, New Jersey - c1uite a Chrietmas present. 

A youn fellow ettin - a lighthouse. That's what his rather 

gives h'm - for Christmas. But what will the lad ever do -

wt the ighthouse? 

Well, young Peter Coneort1 le an amateur astron0118r. 

Studying the stare - through a teeeficope. )(1sh1ng - he had an 
/ 

observatory. 

His father, a New York business man, saw a notice 

that t e goverraent was putting up for sale - a one hundred 

year d lighthouse, at Chapel Hill, New Jereey. Which would 

e - a firet c aae observatory for an amateur aetronoaaer. 

He bought ~t fore xteen thousand dollars - and what could 

make a better c r etm&f preeent for a young etar-gazer. On 
w 

to 
~ ~ 6'__ 

ee w1t ~ telescope - watching the 
/\ A 

J 

c ste at nf r t e dark oure of night. % ~/ ~ 1 



CHURCHILL 

Today, another Churchill story. Related - by the 

Canadian Minister of Defense, George Pearkes. Another example -
... . • • of that famous Churchill wit. 

the sprightlY. elder states~an 
Recently,/\-.. was told - what a lot of money Pield 

Marshal Viscount Montgomery got - for hie memoirs, the atory ot 

hie life. To which Sir Winston remarked: f.1 1m not at all 

surprised - the Pield Marshal lived up to the r1m1t tradition 

of Englishmen. By selling hie life - as dearly aa poa11ble." 

~ l..t N:J X ct.ft 
Heroism - in the book buaine~"s/~ on the 

. \. I\ 

battlefield. 


